
Make Safe
Investments

pie should be the first Consider¬
ation of every investor. buTTTf^smoT
always an easy matter for th? ordinary
investor to determine the safety of the
issues offered him.

The character of an invest¬
ment, however, is usually

reflected in the concern

which offers it. Invest¬
ments offered through
this institution war¬

rant your confidence.

Safety.Honesty.Courtesy.Service

Fariwrc National Rank
J. M. ALLEN. ' T. H. DICKENS,

President Vice-President
H. M. STOVALL, Caahisr

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00

Louisburg, North Carolina

The Vast Resources
That Are Behind You

THE strength of each Member Bank
of the Federal Reserve System is

practically the combined strength of
the entire system.

If there were no other' reason, this
alone would be a sufficient reason why
you should entrust your banking busi¬
ness to this institution.

Our years of business have earned us

a great many friends.but we are big
enough to take care ot some new ones.

"

How about you?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Member of the Federal Reserve System
F. B. McKinne, President F. J. Beasley, Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
4. K iOll.VSOS. Kdltor sod Manager

.TAR DROPS.

.Monday is first Monday. /T
The Town Commissioners* will

wm luul&ht.

.Mr. R. H Young has taken a po¬
sition with Mr. A. S. Wlggs.
.But Oh! those buttments at the'

Egzgs are selling for 20 anil 25
Lenta a duten In Luulsliui g. tills neek,
.The Boards of County Commls-

hiioiiers and Education will meet Mon¬
day..

ccnters of attractions with our peoplethese days.

Quite a large number of visitors |
eie in l.oulsbui n tills week allend-

inr fho nisfrlri Cnnfprenrp

The repairs to the roof of11 the
Court house will be a great benefit to| the preservation 5r the structure.

Things are shaping up for quite
a warm and" interestfng tight in the
School election, but the children have
the odds.

We respectfully call the atten¬
tion of the Board of Town Commis¬
sioners to the condition of £be butt¬
ments of the bridge and pray relief
for the_j>ublic.

Julius Hayes, colored, was taker.I to a hospital at Raleigh Sunday nigEt~1for treatment for a gun shot wound
received in the thigh during an affraj
near Franklinton.
.The -City Fathers sbeuld take

some action that will eliminate the'danger and unsanitary features of
driving cow 8 to and from the nasmr-
es. Each animal should be roped and
the driver required to he constantlyin charga «t the rope.

Information Waa_ received in. Louv
iaburg weanesaay trom Justice that
Mr. Talmadge House narrowly escap¬ed death on Tuesday when be jumpedfrom an. automobile being driven byMr. John Faulk to get his hat that hadblown off. before Mr. Faulk could stopthe uai'.

The fire alarm turned in Mondaymorning turned out to be a false alarm
The fire department was prompt in
its response and after B » »"«-

around town looking (or the fire re¬
turned to the fire house to learn that
pnsslhly tho alarm was toe result of
a fire at Mapleville, which was extin
guished without any serious damage.

NOTICE TO TAX LISTERS

lowing^ plara-ln-
»i o mAA . *W. 'named for the purpose of takirtp the
taxes for 1921. All persons in said
township are notified to meet me at
one of the above places on the date
mentioned:
W. O. Stone's Store, Friday May 6th.
J. O. May's Store, Saturday May 7th

and Saturday, May 28th.
Able Bowden's Store, Friday, May13th.
Justice. Saturday, May 4th and

Thursday, May 26th.
J. B. Sturdivant's Store, Friday, May20th.
T. H. nicken's Store, Saturday, May21st and Friday, May 27th.
Murray'»-r6tore, Wednesday, May25th.

J. O. SLEDGE. Tax List Taker.
4-29-tf. Cedar Rock Township.
The Quinine That Does not Affect The \^tAft iM r ric (iml Intative effect. I.AXA-1l\li Jiui'Mo C,'l ININK (Tablets) can bo takenby anyone wirlimit causing nervousness or ringingin tho head. E.W.GKOVE S signature oa box. SUc.o

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain deed of trust
made on May 19, 1919, r>y Jim Chavis
and wife to J.. L. Palmer, Trustee, and
recorded In Rook 224. Pago 272, Franklin County Registry, default havingbeen made in the payment of the in-dobtedness thereby secured, and de-
mand for foreclosure navlng been
made on said trustee by the holder ofthe said Indebtedness, trio undersign¬ed will on

MONDAY, MAY 30, <92 fc
at or about the hour of noon at the
Courthouse door in I>ouisburg, N. C.offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, those certain
tracts or parcels of land lying and be-
lnK In Franklin County, N. C. and
bounded as follows:

1st Tract: Rounded on the North
by the lands of the Ingram ©state; on
the South by tho lands or T). T. Ful¬
ler; on the East J>y the lands of I). T.
Fuller and tho Ingram estate, and on
the South and West by the lands of
Henry I^ong estate, and more fullydescribed In deed of Miss Lucy Allen,et af, to E. O. Foster recorded In Reg¬istry of Franklin County, in Rook 227,
at page 148.
2nd Tract: Lot No. 1. of the In¬

gram land adjolnli^g the above tract
and bounded as follows. Roglnnlng
at a stake Turner Porry's corner in
the edge of the road; running thence
aloAg the road N 4d 15' W 6.70 chains
to a stake; thence S tSrrft 35' W 41.00
chains to a stake in Allen's line; th¬
ence along said Allen's line S 23d 25*
E 13 chains to a stake nmr the old
Quaker Rush Ford; thence N 66d E
32.66 chains to a rock Ti^n*r Perry's
corner; thence N 7Hd- E 5.40 chains to
the beginning containing 31.3 acres
more or less, it being the land convey¬
ed to Jim Chavls by E. G. Foster o;i
May 19th. 1919. Recorded In Rook 233,
at page 48 Registry of Franklin Coun¬
ty, to which deed reference is hereby
nwule for a full description. This
April 27th, 1921.
4-29-51 J L. PALMER, Trustee.

Special Sale^of
«

Women's Silt Dresses
%

UlATxu

F. A. ROTH & CO.
We have a large lot^of Women's Silk Dresses
bought from the manufacturersTn New York who
were in need of money and received a big discount
for cash. These dresses are all made from thd
seasons stock and the material is the best. We
are in position, as you will see from the following
prices, to save you big money. These are bona
fide values of the biggest saving you ever saw.
Come and see them for yourself.

Value LadicsSHk Foplln Dress.
es In nil colors, Special

$3.92
1

$2.">.no Value Ladles Silk TrlckoletU'
I>resses. all co'ors and styles

$8.97
Value Ladies Silk Canton Crepe

Dresses, all of
and styles

$14.97

$29.50 Value Ladles Silk Taffeta I>res.
ses, all of the leading styles and
colors, only

$12.48

Crepe Dresses, bcnutiiul trlmmJnc
In the very latest styles and colors
Special

$13.85
Value; Ladles' Silk Crepe de

Chene Druses all htylps and mlnr*

$9.48
Value Ladles Silk Messaiine

Dresses, a beautiful dress iu all of
the lending colors and styles

87.95
$40,110 V ill in1 Ladies Silk kittens Far

Crepe, the most beautiful dress we
have ever had, Special

$31.98

F. A. ROTH & CO.
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBDRG, NORTH CAROLINA

EVER* STREET IN LGUISBURG
Had Its Share ot fhe Proof That

Kidney Sufferers Seek.
Backache? Kidneys we.ak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. I'se what

Louisburg people recommend. Every
street in Louisburg has its cases.

Here's one Louisburg man's exper¬
ience.
.Let J. Lehman, prop, of shoe re¬

pair shop, tell it. H*» savs: "A few
years ago I was troubled with pain
across the small of my hack and It
annoyed me a whole lot. When I
would rit down, I could hardly get
up and I was bothered by the way
my kidneys acted. My head bother¬
ed me. too, and I had a continual
tired feeling. Hearing a great deal
of Doan's Kidney Pills 1 decided to
take them and can say they certain
ly brought me wonderful relief."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. I.ehmah had Foster-Mllburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

(JIMM OTION I* VITA" (ON RK-
'CE1YED.

Friends have received Invitations to
the graduation of Rev. and Mrs. II. ().
Myers, of Louisville, Kentucky. Kov.
Myers taking the degree of Master of
Theology from the Southern Haptlst
Theolonlral Seminary and >Trs. My¬
ers taking the degree of Bachelor of
Mlsslonafy Training from the W. M.
I*. Training School.

Mrs. Myers was formally Miss Ly-
dla Inscoe, of Loulaburg, N. C.

LOCAL MA.VUiKR >VA>TKI>

ill us idi 1 Opportunity
for Right .Han

A large brokerage firm doing a suc¬
cessful bnst-rress -with well-rated Con¬
cerns throughout the country, wants ai
capable man at once to develop and
handle their local business.
The opportunity Is an unusual one

because of the possibilities offered forv
substantial earnings in. a highly res¬
pectable business which will steadily
increase as it becomes more firmly es
tablished locally.
The position requires a man posses¬

sing executive and sales ability with
business experience and having conv-
mcrcial banking connections, although
no investment is necessary. He may
devote only a portion of his time to
the business at first, if desired, though
we prefer a man who is able and will
iug to give the business his entire time
and best efforts.
The local branch should pay ffom

$2500 to $10,000 the first year, accord¬
ing to population and the ability of the
manager, as the commodity which we.
handle is a staple, always iu demand
and which our large buying Unities
permit us to sell at less than average
HvMrUM prices,
Owing to the demand, we must, fill

this position at once. Send your ap¬
plication to Guarantee Coal Mining
Co.. 1340 Como Rldg ., Chicago. HI., but
do not write unless you can satisfy us
as to honesty, reputation and business
ability ^ 4-29-lt -Adv

-O

Humble.

"The landlord is off his high horse."
That so?"

"Yes, I told him today we ware th¬
inking of moving, and he actually sdld
he hoped we would reconsider."

/ \

For Sale!
Harness repairing out¬

fit; complete including
tools, leather and every¬
thing necessary to make
and repair harness.

C. E. Mitchell,
Youngsville, N. C.

Cold* Cnin Grip ud I
LAXATIVK BROMO 0WNINS1
Mm 1km la ooty m
k. w. atovEi -jn i «¦


